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LOOAIi AND OJSNEBAIi NEWS

Next Saturday the Fir I liniment
will boat tho Stars

Fifteen divorce oases will bo hoard
by Judgo Carter during litis term

Company H will drill thin oven- - i

in jr Every member phould bo on
dock

Tho Kinau is duo to tuorrow Mi
Sninuol Parltor and Mies Helen aro
expected by hor

The Kiuau will curry alargHiitiu
bor of passongorn for Hawaii and
Maui on hor next trip

G P Wilder and Homy Wator
houso woro among tho pasongors
from Maui by tho Olaudine

Tho Sharpshooters defeated Go B
oil Saturday afternoon by a ncoro of
822 to 787 in n twonty mon team
match

A uollo pros has boon oniorod in
tho affray cnaos of E Goinoz and
F Fornatidez roforred to in a morn-
ing

¬

paper

A diamond stud is advertised for
and tho findor will recoivo a roward
by returning it to the offico of Tue
Independent

Mrs S B Dolo who loft by tho
Peru will visit hor friends in Now
Jersey and Maine and return to Ha-
waii

¬

during the mouth of October

Tho concert at Makeo Islaud yes ¬

terday aftornoon wa3 not well at-

tended
¬

If a popular program is
not prepared the Sunday concorts
will not bo a success

Tho Germans celebrated tho vic-
tory

¬

of Antidote last Saturday even-
ing

¬

Plain soda was in domand yes-
terday

¬

but tho Katzoujammor had
nearly vamoosed this morning

Mr and Mrs John Lucas enter ¬

tained a largo number of friends at
a picnio on Mount Tantalus Tho
birthday of their son Harry was tho
immediate cause of tho festival

Cunningham of tho Anchor wants
to know tho names of his friends
who made him that peculiarly ac-

ceptable
¬

and appropriato Hawaiian
presont of sea flowors and shells

Rev T D Garvin will leavo on a
trip to Oalilornia next month J
M Monroe of Modosto will have
ohargo of the Christian Church
during tho absence of tho pastor

yho caso against the Chinaman
who backed his carriage into Paul
D Ise uborga team last Saturday
and cau d a general smash up was
postponed t Thursday next in tho
District Cotr t this morning

Judgo do la Vorgno is expected
hero by the nex steamer from San
Francisco and Judgo Wilcox will
bo relieved of th arduous duties
performed by him il c a satisfac-
tory

¬

manner during fao absence of
our young magistrate

Captains Eonkon ancf Sltt of the
police force have been granted a vaca-
tion

¬

to recover from thoir recent ill-

ness
¬

and will lea7o for Hawaii by
the Kinau on Friday next Wo hope
tho two efllciout oQicors will return
fully restored to health

Tho appeal of tha crews of tho
whaleboats whioh took part in tho
Fourth of July racoa cannot bo de-

cided
¬

on by tho Bowing Association
Tho decision of tho judges is final
says tho Association and the Pilot
boat boys are tho winners

Mr Josef Ambler an old veteran
o 18GG is to day celebrating his 51
years of lifo Amblor can give you
stirring rominiscinces of the Austro
Prussian war at Koonigsgrats The
gallant trumpeter saved the lifo
of Count Castelle and wears to day
1 medals and a cross of honor upon
his oapaoious bosom His many
friends woro mado happy to day
with 2 copious supply of Murams
extra dry and an elegant lunch at
tho Eaglo House Long Lifo friend
Ambler and many happy returns of
tho day is tho wish of Tub Indepen ¬

dent to you and such manly souls

Suggestivo

Tho Government band plays at
Emma Square this ovening To road
the names of the pieces couplod
with the composers suggosta satiri-
cal

¬

reflections and punning com-

ments
¬

We givo Mr Berger tho
benefit of tho program as printod in

tho Advertiser
PAftT I

Ovorturo Jho Klutlsto Kllng
Bonc--Dro- am On Door Child Couldory
Holootion rVjpnlar DalUds KPPy
Mnikol WolpiOt Jll0 1 ua Lohua Mnnl no

lea 01

PART it

lruntaslti Tlio aoldbbtitles Bolroo
Waltz Ovor tho Waves

Hawaii Pouoi

Kllug
Rosas

During tho most peacoful years
tho world hao 3700000 soldiers

WATEHFItONr WHTftPaltTNGB

The S S Put it nrrivt d at noon
yesterday 11 days from Yokohama
Seventy eight OiUntalH arrived in
the steerage instead of tho 27fi ex-

pected
¬

Tho steamer Iwnlani showed hor
nose at an early hour yester ¬

day morning with 1275 It P sugar
and GOO bags sugar masked S for
the bark Mohican

Tliu Mohican will lake a full load
of augar for San Francisco to tho de-

light
¬

of Skipper Saunders The
bark will got away on or nbout Wed ¬

nesday next
San Francisco pailiugs por Mari ¬

posa woro as follows Aldou Besso
for Honolulu July 15th Iioderich
Dhu for Hilo July lOthj barlt An ¬

drew Welch for Honolulu July 28d

On the bor th for Honolulu hark
online Irmgnrd and W W Dimond

The Hawaiian bark Iolani com ¬

menced loading on Saturday last
Enough augar has been givon hor
for stiffening To day out comes
the coals It looks likely that Cap-
tain

¬

McClure will got quick dispatch
for Now York by Godfrey

There will bo 7000 bags of Ouo
taoa sugar to arrive by Kinau to ¬

morrow aftornoon to go into tho
bark Iolani

Tho steamer Koauhou is along-
side

¬

tho schooner Aloha taking on
somo machinery for Ilanamaulu
Among 183 pieces of this Sugar
Plantation are some 12 ton rollers
Tho work of getting theso immense
pieces on board the Island steamer
is uo childs play it requires mens
muscles

Tho bark H Hackfeld will com
meuco to discharge Laysan Island
guano at tho Railroad wlmrf on
Wednesday next The President of
tho H M S A attonds the scales
and will hold the job down for a
aouplo of weeks

Tho Velocity Captain Roger
Martin master is to sail on or about
tho 10th iust A full list of Chinese
passengers are booked to go by hor
Wing Wo Chan Co aro the
agents

The barkentino Archer is dis-

charged
¬

Captain Calhoun takes
tho berth and will load sugar for
tho combination aftor the bark Mo-

hican
¬

Captain Edmuud of tho bark Co ¬

penhagen gavo a bully lunch yes ¬

terday Our whisperor took it in
nud in spite of tho gout is on deck
again

Gono to Host

Philip Brauu a Gorman who had
resided here for sovoral years died
yesterday morning at his residence
on Berotauin Btreot from tho effects
of a stroke of paralysis

Tho decoased was woll known in
Honolulu and for a numbor of years
attended bar in tho Keystone and
somo of the Peacocks saloons Ho
was a man about 50 years of ago and
although born in Germany spent
the best part of his youth fu Lon-

don
¬

whore ho for a timo was very
prosperous During tho last fow

yoars of his lifo ho was in ill hoalth
and oftonly despondent Fortune
howover was again smiling on him
when ho was strickon down

In Honolulu ho was likod by all
who camo in contact with him and
ho was at ouo timo an enthusiastic
mombor of tho volunteer Firo de ¬

partment
He loaves a widow to mourn his

loss Tho funoral will tako place
from St Androws Cathedral at 380
oolock to morrow Tuesday after ¬

noon The Roveroud Alex Mackin
tosh will offioiato and tho romains
will bo iuterrod in tho firemens lot
at tho Nuuanu Cemetery

E A WilliamR has ohargo of tho
funeral Tho following gentleman
will act as pall bearers Daul Logan
David Bailey L H Doe J W
McDonald Ohas Lind and Pete
OSullivon

Carbon dioxido is proposed as a
food presorvor It is said that foods
storod in an atmosphere of this gas
aro presorvod indofinitelytho natural
freshness and flavor beiug retained
better than by tho use of ice

tUMiwHn

BUSINESS LOOAIiB

Scotch Ginghams 15c pur yard
at Kerrs

Extra quality 1 button Kid Glovo
for SI at N S Sanhs

Printed Lawns in ondloss variety
8 yards for SI at Korrs

Figured Dimitios iu choico designs
all new goods 15e por yard at
Korrs

Flue Draperies new patterns and
closing 8 yards for SI at Sachs 520
Fortslreet

TabloLipon Napkins Bed Spreads
and Shootings cheaper than elso
whoro at N S Sachs

Occasionally drop into tho Cos ¬

mopolitan and sample that cool
draught of Pabst Milwaukqo beer
that tho experienced tapsterR cau
givo you

Thoro is a charm abouttho Cri-
terion and its Rainier Seattle beer
that is indescribable All men of
taste call in and exchange repartee
with tho Captain and his sub

Cunniughatn of tho Anchor is a
cool aud thoughtful man Ho has
quietly invented a scheme which
will bring his boor cool and clear to
tho thirsty lips Ho will not impart
his secrets to rivals

Dont go to tho Empiro Saloon
unless you wish to learn tho latest
local news on sports and have a
ploasant chat and a social drink of
tho choicest beverages Tho boyB
mean business for thor bosses

This is just tho weather that ono
should drink Pabst Milwaukee beer
It is light wholesome and thirst ap ¬

peasing and tho Royal Pacific and
Cosmopolitan aro the saloons where
you can procure it

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holders of Water Privileges or tlioso
paying water rntos aro horeby notified
that the hour fur Irrigation purpose aro
from a to S oclock a m and 1 to 0 oclock
p m ANDREW DROWN

Snpt Honolulu Wator Works
Approved

J A Kinu
Minister of the Interior

Honolulu July 11 1801 28 tf

By Jnmoa JET morgan

CREDIT

Auction ae
UNDER INSTRUCTIONS PROM

J
I will hold nn Important Trndo Salo of

Now Goods at my Salesroom
Honolulu on

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

Atigust 5th and 6th
Commencing nt 10 oclock a m each day

Tho Assortment Comprises

Amoskeag Denims
White Shirtings

Brown Cottons

GROCERIES HARDWARE

Duckets Tubs Banco Pans and Ten
Kottlos Crocory and Glassware 1ntnts and
Oils Hubbucks1 Wlilto Lead and Zinc
Wrapping Paper in llalos Market Haskots
Demijohns Trunks Furniture

Comploto lined of tho abovo articles will
ho sold at any price

LIHERAL TERMS AT SALE I

Jas DJ1 Morgan
338 lt AUCTIONEER

To savo your Taxes and n largo portion
of your ront buy your edibles at the

Palama Grocery
Square dealing nl reasonable rates has

necessitated Increased facilities for carry-
ing

¬

u much larger and moro fully assorted
stock than heratoforo

kit mackerel
Soused fig Feettonqueb and sounds

salmon bellies single or kits
AT LOW 1IVTKS

GOOD BUTTER 25c POUND

Fine Fat Bulmoii Goods delivered
fix 755 Onposito Rullvyay Depot

337 tf

SSntf DIMDNTO IMakaaiiiaiia

Wovc sold refrigerators and
stoves until wo tiro tired othor
things us well but tho rush litis
boon for refrigerators People
approciuto a good thing when
tho points aro oxplained to thorn
Lots talk hoes good hoos

Tho Krotsingor Out Easy is
as now to you as lots of othor
things wo havo introduced in
Honolulu Tho Out Easy is
mado on tho samo plan as tho
Olauss bread knife and looks likoi
ono broadonod out Tho Ameri ¬

can grass hook is anothor now
thing It is built on now linos
and cuts back and front A
planter from Kauai look a dozen
tho othor day because ho re-

cognized
¬

tho merit thoro is in
it ono will last a lifo timo

Everyone suffers from tho
ignorance of servants when it
comes to sharpening lawn
mowors Wo have a homo
sharpener that protects tho
blado and yet puts it in condi-
tion

¬

to cut a hair These aro
garden implements wo havo
mentioned sprinklers bolong in
tho samo category

Tho latest is ono that makes
a beautiful spray and is built so
as to bo easily cloaned theres
a placo on tho end of your gar
don hoso for ono of thorn

A one cup cofleo or tea maker
is a jowol you cannot afford to
be without cheap too

WJL
You can dress well and havo

both If you call upon us Wo
can lit you out in every detail
that a man wears from the best
underwear to tho most fashion-
able

¬

garments Our prices and
quality of goods defy competi-
tion

¬

We can restore your old clothes to
now ones

k Beckers
TELEPHONE Oil P O BOX 208

DONT forget that tho quality of tho
leather in a harness logulatcs moro
than anything olso its vorIng proper ¬

ties You cannot expect poor leather
to wear well Harnesses made from
tho bost loathcr will look wollftnd woar
woll ns only tho best loather can wear
A harness that always looks well with ¬

out much attention and does not need
froquont repairs

IS THE HARNESS
Island ordors solicited and promptly nt

tonded to

C R COLLINS
337 King Btreot near Nuuanu

TELEPHONE fi02

DA7ID K JiAJvER
FriOKIST

Nunanti Vnlloy abovo tho Mausoleum

ALL Flowers
ORDERS

and
Plants will recoivo
prompt and faithful
atttenlon Free deli ¬

very to all parts with ¬

in the city limits
Lois Eyorgreons

and Carnations a
Speciality

WU

SSsHnPIr1

TraTJCFRDNTO NO 747

Printing House
F J TESTA 1Kor niFion

Konln Street abovo North Cornor of King

Book and Job Printing

NEATLY DONE

Patrons can bo satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka Makaalnano Tho Independent
Hooloha Manaoio nnd Estnto Regis

tor arn printod hero

Win G Irwin Go
Limited

Wm G Irwin Prosldent Manager
Pinu Snrookels Vice President
W M GIflard Secretary Treasurer
rhco C Porter Audltoi

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents

AOKNTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Run PrntintoPO Oal

T B MURRAY
321 323 King Street

The Leading

Carnage and

Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MArEMALS OK HAND

Will furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

TELEPHONE f72

F HOEN

The Pioneer Bakery
Dread Pies Cakes of all kinds fresh

overy day

Krosh Ico Oroam mado of the Best Wood
lawn Cream In all Flavors

The finest Home made Confectionery

173 lm

Bruce faring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St near King

terjILDING LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOR SALE

SW Parties wishing to dispose ol their
PrormrttflH nrn invltnd to nnll nn ns

SUGIOKA
1

King Btreot makai lietweon Mauua- -
kca and Keknnlike Streets

HORSE SHOEING a Spooialty
7ro to ti50 Acoordlna to 8Uo


